
fJaUj> intelligence*.
3IR. LIXCOLS'S CABINET.

"^Vm. H. Seward Appointed Secretaryor State.How It 1» Kecelved.WUatUrn will be apt to do.
(From tljp X. Y. Tlina* of yesterday.]

Tbe most important incident of the dayis the a .pointmem of Mr. Seward to beSecretary of State in the approaching Ad¬ministration of >Jr. Lincoln. We believeit is quite certain that he ban accepted theappointment. We assume it to be equallycertain that ha would not have done so,unless he had felt satisfied that the policyof the President would be in harmouy withhis own political opinion*, and such as hecouid adopt without any sacrifice of hi*political position and his personal con¬sistency.
The first effect of this announcement

upon the public mind, especially at theSouth, will be to (nereis5 the excitementand apprehension which already prevails.Mr. Seward is already regarded by the
great mass of the Southern people as the
representative and incarnation of thathatred »o their section, and the determina¬
tion to ruin its Interests, winch are'popu¬larly supposed to characterize t >e North¬
ern heart. At tb& outset, »'ere V>r«v his
adoption by Mr. Lincoln a? the foremost
tnemner of his Cabinet, will »#t* regardedby tbe majority of the Southern people us
the confirmation of their worst te»rs..-The more intelligent men of the Soi.tliwill come to a different conclusion. Reas¬
oning from the ordinary mode* and mo¬
tives of public conduct, they will be veryapt to infer that Mr. Seward is not the
mi'n to assume the responsibilities of highpublic ofiiccT for the purpose of confirmingthe calumnies of his foes. They will know
td it, if he consents to hold a subordinate
position in the new Administration, it will
be from a conviction of public duty, and
in the belief that he can render the coun¬
try some peculiar and important service.
Mr. Seward can have no personal motive
for taking this step, lie has nothingwlmtever to gain, and he has very much
to lose, by assuming responsibilities with¬
out the power which alone renders respon¬sibility safe or tolerable, lie has achieved
all of political distinction which any olfice
short of the highest could give him, and
h is made a mark upon the political historyof his country which will endure, to his
honor and renown, so long as its annals
shxll be read. If, under Mich circum¬
stances. he accepts this post, it is because
he believes he can do something in it
which no other man can do fo well.

Mr. Seward stands before the oountry as
the representative of the Republican par¬
ty. lie has the confidence of that party
to a greater degree, probably, than anyother man:.and ho can probably go fur¬
ther than any other, injhe way of com¬
promising matters of difference with the
South, with the confidence o*' being sus¬
tained by the party in so doing. If Mr
Lincoln should be disposed, therefore, to
yield somewhat to the exigencies of the
hour and the demand- of the South, it is a
matter of very great importance to hitn
that he should have tha countenance and
support of one bidding so iutluenlial and
commuding a position in the North as Mr.
Seward. On the other hand, if he had re¬
solved on pushing the South rigorously to
the wall, and converting the Republican
victory over tnisrulo into a sectional tri¬
umph over the South, ho would have
r.ought support in the quarter where
he would have needed it most.among the
conservatives and moderates of itis parly.

The inference which will he linnllydrawn from this appointment by reflecliiig
men, ihtrfforr, will he, in our judgment,
favorable to n final adjustment of ponding
difficulties. Mr. Seward at the Astof
Ibuie hii co.i61.jac3 in such
an is^uu. IIiff nrcrptitnce of this po*tshows his williuiivics* to undertake the
fulfillment of bis prediction. 0:» the oth¬
er hand, the Kepublienu parly have no
reason to appreheud at Mr. Seward's ban I*
the surrender ot' any principle, or of any
position essential to the validity and full
fruition of' the victory they have achieved.
Mr. Scwnrd is not the tnau thus to throw
away the fruits of his whole public life
and labor, uor is he ii!:cly to forget the
lessons taught by his illustrisua predeces¬
sors.

In our judgment this uppoir.f nient ren¬
ders it more than ever important tli.it the
adjustment of this* controversy should be
handed over lo the incoming administra¬
tion. where it properly belongs. The duty
of the present administration is to sustain
the Government against all attempts to
overthrow it. It Ims not the power to deal
with the sectional difficulties of the day.
Those difficulties have grown mainly out
of its mismanagement.and the people
have just elected a now Administration,
because the old one had proved itself in¬

competent to >ecure domestic tranquility
upon tlits Mtibjcct. Any scheme of com¬

promise that may now be pushed through
Congrew, will luck that hold ou public
confidence which is absolutely essential to
its stability.

I'llristmas Is Almost Here,
Am» \vk ask KYKitybody iptiiky iiayk

l» Might their lloltitay I'rmtntk. If m»t,
K" J AS. C- «fllK A CU.'S, on Main »trwt. and l«H»k
»t our fct-o-k of i*r*»«>iit iu*»k». Thru I- no present
luwirt »nital>!e f.ir children. oM yontic men. or
ttu* sirls. lii in a ahe Hook. ftlich *j» *r>> lo l><> Imd ot
J. »\ Our a l\».V M.tiu »tr> «.». W «. have all tui t» of
Hook*. tr.'iu it Z «-oiit toy l*«<»k In % Kami y Uillo.
80 call and pee then. Our t.vb!«** will Ik* open tor
tn«pcct»«»n this motumg. lkin't forget the phwo.
ri^iit sld« of Main »trret, a feu .l.Hint aln»ve tl.<* M.
A U. Hank. de«:13

MAN 11001)7
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED
Just 1'nbttshtd. in a Sealed Knvtlope,

A LBCTUKKO.VTItNNAYt7ltK.TllKAT3tB.vrAND
11ADIOAU CVK8 OF ATOUHIIOKA. or Sen*-
Intl \Yeaknea*, Sexual iVbllitT, XrmiifafM ami 1
InMlunUrr KmImIimm, prodmiug Impotence. Com
.iiiuiitbw ami Mental .«*««! Phy-iotl IVliMtr.

tit BOB. J. CULVKKIVKLL, >1. D.t
The Important fact that the awful ol !

.elf «bn«e may effectual!} removed nituout inter
»ai m.-dicinesortfcedangeroa* RMilioaidn« of no** |tic*, inatrnmenta, wellmifd hoagiM. ru<I »Mii-t «*ia«

piric.it ileritM. I« hrre clearly daatonst rated. aud the
entirelv new and hightv »nrree«fut treatment. a*
*il<ftm by the oflebnilw amh<r ft'lt expliitirl, bv
mean* of which every oue i« enabled t-» enre hi:u«ril
porfivt y, and at tha |«v«t potiibl* c*st. thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums tlied ly. ThU
Le-tun* wilt prove a h*>*n totln'twuJ* and tltoUnaudt.
S*nt ua-ler »e«U lo any «*l«tr***. j»u«v »tiJ, on ll»«*

receipt of two po«tace »UmjH. byDr.
CttAS. J. C. KLlNK, 4SO Flnt Avena*. Sew YJrk.
P«*»t lk»\ 4.MA. jy 1*1

EMBROIDERIES 4k LACRUOOD8.
A««uitmeut couplet*.

eepUf QUO. B. TAYLOR.

OPEBA FLANKBLH, »»<wt.
declS IIK1SKKLL A SWK \ KfXCr.N.

nOAT'l, CLARK'h, \V1LMMA\>
V' TIE'S. Or* A Macnaught'* aud Cbadwlck's
SEXYtXO COTIDX.at

octao D. NICOI^l A BKO's Yatlety Stare.

ITIRENCII EMB'D L.C. llAXDK'FH,
® -c .U«nt«* White L. C. U'Lft-txtr* quality.

Tt* d and Brbbnn Bib
aniff) IIB13K

Th'dud Brlbon BAtjlifi Jast received.
?KBLh * SWKAB1XCKN*.

ritXV CLOTH AJfD VELVET
1? Ckaki. Keceived this morning my emit* atock
Of ctotlk'end Velvet Cloaks, which 1 am satisfied are
fcaudiomer-ihau any fa the market.
octl9 * J. S. UIIODK^.

GAFF'S WHITE WHEAT EXTRA
FAMILY FLOUR..HX» Uarn-li* of the above

¦nprrinr brand of Floar. Jast received per «Iearner
Clira IVan. and for by
decIS -<> M. BKILLY.

RIO COFFEE.iWbmK* Prla« Uio CofTefar
rale. M AXWELL. CAMPBELL A TIMaLK*

UfcJS 3? Mala Street.

RED LEAD.-10 cask* KNOLISft Bed Lee 1.
fairrirethk'wMksnd for aale low by

yfptU 1.0.BOldKSOK.

!BOOTS & SHOES
IICX OF TIIK

BIG TZ&T5 BOOT!
JOIIN ANDERSON, Manufacturer.

THK UNDERS1CNKD HAS JUST ItK.ft] TURNEii from the East and it now receiving7 Kj hit Spring £tVvk of lioot« and Shoe* ot everyvariety.
Ho has al*o -applied himtelf ith a prime atock olLeather of all kinds, cut of Khich he is iww ready to

manufacture every description of Ladies' and Chilidren's wear. To this new (manufacturing) dei«art.-mcnt of tbe baiineu lie carnefttly request* the ntteolion of tlin Ladin. as he t* prepared to fumi»h m l»vt
ter article and mure handsome and ulcer fitting shoethan errr bct<rc effered in this city.Ilia l>»ng experience in tlm businc** (with hii prede«e**ors, McClalleua k Knox.) hn» uut<b him »j well
arqtt.-tinted with the wants and »ece«ftitie» of th«* Ladie*, th.it lie feel* confident that none who may favoiliiin wttli their patronage will pu aw,iy .lijuitUfiedhut that all will be pleased beyond their most »an
guine expotation »1fh the beauty anJ fit of theg>>od» be may fnrnUh.
A single trial will proTe that this 1* no humbugadvertisement and eataldi-h the sincerity of bit

promiM*.
T«» theconntry patron-, who bf»ve »olong and faith;fully "stuck by" the wtnblflinient. he would say thatbe I* prepared to furnish them with the m«< brtirutiof ea»ti>rn manufacture *o fovoratijy knorn totlieuiand on b«:ti-r terms, as they have l.een iMOgtlt/ucelu«ively with the'iSflnnd w ill be wild only for the

same, having adopted for hi- motto that -the nitnbl<flp in better than the slow bit."
?.The His Red R.-x.t i« still the aisrr. ai Hum before,To guide you to hi* corner store."
mhli JOIIN* ANDERSON.

HATS MD CAPS
WI10LESALE and RETAIL.

S.HARPER&BRO.
Tho largest and best selected Stock of

Hats and CapsMay always be found at

HARPER &, BRO'S

CHEAP EMPOJUUMt
aSTo. 129

COR. MAIN AND UNION STS.,
J AH. C.(ten. JOS. 0. LITTLE.

J. C. ORR & CO.,lOtt Main Street*
Book, Stationery & Wall Paper

DKAL.KUS,
HAVE Jnst received their Third Spriug J?t»>ck of

WALL PIPERS,which are open fur inspection this morning. We in-
vita special attention to our it«n;k of Papers, att \\«-
ar«* ntfT*ar»»d t«» -~ll .-!¦» cheap a* the cheapest.XKW HOOKS. II twrth'trn's List work, th<
M . ride Fawn, Life of Charlotte lirouto. Miss l'ardoe'sln.it work. The Adopted II.ir. Pr« «cott*s Works. New
Prnmniiirlnx llihlo. R:tyar«! Taylors. Washington Ir-
ving's, Ilii^h Miller's ami M.tiue lteld*s. L»r. ohlham
at t treystone. Lizzie <!len. Mi** Nislit inhale* % la-t.Dickons' ami Waverly Novels. Family Uibi***, RhinkHook*. Stationery. N-h-n-l R>»ok-«. Cap, l.rtter amiNote Papors, Knvelojn*s, ,ic., ,lc., far «.ale clu-ap forcash or to prompt ui>n.

my IT J.C.ORi; .* CO.

Wheeling Brewery."iUK W. SMITH KESPECTfcTLbV WVE3
ire that he has cmmnecced brewing for theC1 KOR

J n.t
t bin

SirPERIOR ALES.
He has nlw on hand fr«»:n la*t *ea*m a -wall sup¬ply of hi" Kennett, Hitter and Common AIo. in cask*

311 t ill tt lM.
Tli-* Keunctt and (titter varieties are larp^v pre¬scribe! l»y the Faculty for debilitated anJ feeble

perwii*.
Orains ami Yeast as u-itnl.

"EUKEKA! EUREKA! EUREKA!
[WOULD CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

Cfifbrn'i'l
1»ATEXT 8IIITIT.

The perfect lit of the Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt.
and th~ ea»y and comfortable manner they »et on tl»«
ht^>in and ?lrjiiHer. caan<>t l*« ar.d ha* al-
wayigiu'u unlveral aatisfaction. Persona wishingto obtain the bMt fitting and most durable Shirt now
manufactured can benupullcd bv leaving their orders
with JOHN T. LA KIN.
niylO No. 102 Main it., Wheeling. Tn.

curk t~ x\*e. a. r. uiilkw

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importers nnd Pealtri in flveig* if Domrtiic

Wisics aiul Liquors,M..nnfact lirem of
Pure Ontivwlm Winen,

Qcimct Snrn, unwrrs Max* & Manser Sts.
WHEELING. VA

KEEP constantly on hand Itrandie' Scotch and
Irish Whiikien, Jaiuaira Humi nnd Cordial*,Choice Old ltye imdllourbonWhiskiea. p»-p27.lj^
T. LI. LOGAV Ac GO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
W II K E L I N « . V A .

1
AVE removed to their NEW WAKEU003IS, No.
47 Main Street, nml No. 8 Quincy Street.
/"Main Street Entrance, next door to linker

Hopkins. *i«iiiry Street entranco near the lfcilt.
It. K. l>ep«»t. and v» linrf.
DRUOS. PAINTS. OILS.
MEDICINES. VARFISHF.S. llltl'SUES.
WiND-»W OLASS. PEItFFMEltlES, WHITEl.EAO.

PATENT MEDICINES. Ac.
OiTered to the trade, in city and country, at /ate pact*»'i>l of theb"/ qu.ihty. and prompt

customer* are invited to cull. apl.'&O
G. WILI.IAM REESSING,

h« Market Street,
OLD I* <) S T O K F I C K B L* I L l> 1 N*

WHEELING, VA.
ttnocERiKs, Liquors. Wise*. Frn.xns. and

Foniuas I'rtouucK Gknehai ly.
f. Mi-n

W. T. MEEDS,
13oolv 33 i ii der,

a »x» .

UIil.tK UOftK MAVUFAOTI'REIl
IrtWJipeni-'r BHitdini/.eor. Quinces-Main *<j.

VLL DESCRIPTJOXSOF III.ANK ROOKS I.CLELand m.i'lr r > order. printed head* if required.M*K3'iiiv«. Mutic ami all klud* rd printed nuttcibound in th« best and most substantial Atylc at rea
oaldo price*. All \»oik guaranteed. *uir*.r>"s.
LATE THINGS BY EXPRESS.

UECP.IY.-D FROM NEW YORK THIS DAY.
V»ry huul*>m» 111 .ck ground Meriuoa, heavy|K»n!d«--f:»r«s\ Fi ure«l Itlac V. Silk*. Mack Ispahan*,and heavy Mourning Stlk-, with nianv other desira-ble [novlJJ J. S. RHODES.

I^IXF. K.VSTKIIx"STOrkl\«V \R\.; allCMlur^at D. NfCOLL* HKO*S
octll Variety Stor^. livj Mala M.

'PUB ATTENTION of TlIfiLADIES
X in railed to a ltd of beautiful NCR! AS, receive*!
by Ksp<e*o this morning a*

D. N1C K.L A DRO'o Va i-ty Store.
»"| ty _> Main street.
T I1ITK LKAD,-J.Vl\f;. . are Whiteheadlust received aud for aale bv
WptlS S.*U. robinson.

1.^1*0till: FLOlRl-liobldiTt Loul. tXM
lly. liK) bid*. Uaffo' familv. '.'26 LbU. SnowHill family. »X> bbU. Weal INmii 5».. 3du bbN. a*-

sorted brands extra and superfine. at rrdttced nioi.
Jrl4 LIST. MOU.llSOS * Ci*.

y'f li All EV APERATOR.~llarrU' Ccm
o Uned BvaperMor and Defi*«*at.>r. for m uinfvtnr
lug Syrup and apgar fi\»m the Chi:»«,* Cane. Is *up*-rk»r to all other invention* y« t offere*l t»r thl* pur
po^e. It need^oulyan exaiuiu.»t.>>a t e»tab.i»h it»
superiority. We now have a Mtnplo on haml and re-
quest ail Interested to call and examine f»r them*
«elee«. SMITH AOORR KLL.
jy16 Agentf> for th« MannfiM-tnrvra.

'IMXSCIi WORSTED.ta b.»tifal culon.1 juii received tonlay. at
ocrii . P. NICOLL k PRO'S. 1^> Main *1.

MUSIC.a unmber of capiea of . DIXIE'S
LAND." Ju»t r^HTeil at

D.N1C0LL2 DRO.'S
qotST Variety Store.

H*<R't,S.-»Wl»cbe^«ee"HiUnt SkonUtr
Ana SWrfs. the l<wt fitting Shirt* made.

I At SAtTUCLLS A SILVKNON-a.

TRANSPORTATION.

Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

W1XTEH StUEDl'LE.
M nrui><. 24tlx Nov, lb«0.

OX and utter the 25th November. 1S0O. the passen¬
ger Trail** will Ihj run doily as follows:

first.The Northwestern. Cleveland, Chicago, St.
Lou:*, Indianapolis Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus,Wheeling, Benwood. aud Washington CityExpress departs lolly except Sundays at 9:45 A. 31.,ainlarrives in Bahlmote at 4:50 A.M. connecting vrith
the«nr!ie*4 train* forth* Eastern and Southern cities.
Returning, leatr* Baltimore at 4 A. 3I. and arrives
at Benwood at -:15 P. >1. and Wheeling at 6:16 P. 3l.rnakiug direct count cti«n with the M'wtorn Expre**traiu. This train will only stop far wood ontl water
anil mealing the passengers.
£croud.TheGreat Southwestern, St.Louis, Cincin¬

nati. Colnmbu*, Wheeling. Benwood. Baltimore and\\ H.-hinirTon City Kxpr«x leaves Wheeling dally atfci'j 1*. 3I. arm in* in Baltimore at 2:35 P. 31., con¬
necting with theafternoon train* to the Eastern and
Southern cities. Returning. leaves Baltimore at 4 1'.31. <>ud arrives at lienwood at 7:15 A. 31.and Wheelingat 6:15 A. 3L, making direct connection with the greatWestern Express train-. Thfa train will only stop for
wood and water and mealing the paMensers.A freight train with pauenger car attached will

t leave daily,except Sundays, for Grafton at 4:10 A. 31.
Returning, wili arrive at 3-15 I'. 31.! J. B. FOBD, Agent.W. P. SviTn. Master of Tranrportation.*f.Cole. Oen'l Ticket Agent. nov28

Cleveland, Pittsburg nnd.Whecl-
ing Bail Boad.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NoTonUr26th, 15C0,Passenger Train* *ill leave Bridgeport as fol¬lows. (Sundry* excepted:
.11:00 A. 31. 31ail Train, flopping at all station*, ex¬

empt New Salisbury, Summitvllle. Frank¬
lin, East Itocliester. 3!«>altrie. Bootstowu,Eurlvillo. Macedonia. Bedford, and New-
burg; arrive* at Pittsburgh at 4:00 1*. 31..
Baltimore at 8:00 A. M., Philadelphia nt
C:50 A. M..New Yorkat 12-30P,31.fnoon;Cleveland at 7:30 P.M.Tokdnat 12:10 A.
31. Detroit at 0:15 A. 31., and Chicago at
10:30 A. 31.

10:00 P. 31. Express Train, stopping at all stations
except Liverf»ool, Smith's Kerry; Indus¬
try. Reaver. New Salisbury. Ea*t Roch-
ealer. Karl vllle, Macedonia, Bedford an 1
Newburg; arrive* at Pittsburgh at 2:40
A. 31. Baltimore at fe«>0 p. 31.. Philndel-
pliia at 5:00 P. M. New York at 10:20 P.
31.. Cleveland at 7:10 A. M.; Toledo at
12:% P. M.. Dctn.lt at 0:00 P. 31. and
Chicago at lla<0 P.M.

Both the** train* niak<* tr/uje conmictions at Cleve¬land and Pittsburgh for the points indicated altote;also, tor Erie. Dunkirk. Buffalo and Niagara Fall*.
RKTURX1NG TRAINS.

Leave Cleveland at 0:40 A. M. and S:45 P. 31., nndarrive at Bridgeport at 0:20 P. 31. and G:25 A. 31.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:40 A. M. and 1:10 P. 3!.. and

arrive at Bridgeport at 0:25 A. 3f. and <Sp0 P. 31.
Excursion Ticket* to Pittsburgh and return $3.75.Fare always a* low. and time natch quicker titan

any other route.
Through Tickets to all Joints In the Wert. North

and Kant can beprocured at the office No. 37 Water
street. n«xt d»*.r to Sprigg Uou-e, Wheeling, Ya. and
at Bridgeport Station.

Freight contract* will be made at lowest rates to
any point accessible by this road and ita connections,
to the Ea>-t. North. We«t and North-West. at officeNo. 37 Water street, or with Freight Agent nt Bridge-port Station. It. IIA31TLTON. Agent.

Wheeling. Ya.
J0IIN CUAP3IAN. Agent.

Bridgeport, 0.
J. N\ MeCULLOCOlI. President.
F. It. MYHItS. Oen't Ticket Agt. nov2*

1800. KSBO.
THE CKNTRAT,

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD
200 311LES DOUBLE TRACK.

The Capacity of this Road 1* now equal to any in the
Country.

Three Through Pa seiiger Trains,
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH* PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,wilh through Train* from nil WesternCities for Phila¬
delphia, New York. Bo-ton. Baltimore.and Wa-hing-t >u City; thus furnishing facilities for the transpor¬tation of Passengers, uosui|u»M:d, forspendandcom¬fort, hyatiy other route.

without rliatigeofCars or Conductor*.
Smoking cars areattached to each train; Woodruff**

Sleeping Car* to Express ami Fast Trains. The
I'.xprcH* ruiiM Dnlly, Mail an*] Fast Line Sun-
lay excepted. Tltror Daily Train*connect direct f«*r
V*Mv York. Kxprcssaud Fast Lines conuect for Bal¬
timore ami Wuliiiifitun.

fcix daily Trains between Philadelphia and New
Yuri:. Two Daily Trains between New York and!l"».fon. Through Ticket!* (all HalI) are goodon eitherT the abott* Tr-«inf. and transfers through New York
fres.
IMAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,Kail lliver orStonlngton Lines. Baggage transferred

free.
TICKETS may be obtained at any ofthe importantRailroad Offices in th«» Westjnlso, on board any ofthe

regular Lino of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
rivers.
piTFnrs nlwnys na loxr nnd time as

quick aa l»y nuy Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKET? RY PITTSRUROII.

The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Kail ltoad makes this the
Direct Line lletwrru tlae Rast nnd the

Great "Went.
The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge»t Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriago o»Freig) t. together with the saving of time, areadvan-

tagc* n.llly appreciated by sluppurs of Freight, andthe Tiavi-llng Public.
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or addles* either of tho fallowing Agents «f the

Compauy.
D. A. STRAYART. Pittsburgh:II. S. PtERCK a: Co.. ZaTi«-«vllI»*. Og J. J. Jotwrox,Ripley. O.: R. McXti.LV. Maysvllle, Ky.; Ormskt ACropper. Portsmouth. 04 Paddock A Co.. Jefferson-ville, Ind.; 11. W. |luuvx& Co., Cincinnati, Og AtherxA lltpnrtiT. Cincinnati. O.sR. C. Melprc*. Madison.Ind.: Jos. K. Louisville, Ky.: P. O. O'Hilet ACo., Evansville, Ind., N.W.Graham A Co.,Cairo. lllgIt. F. Sas*. Sealer A (Ilw. St Louis. Mog Jon.x II.Harris. Nashville. Tenng IIarrisox IIcxt. Memphis.Tenn^CLARKE A Co- Chicago. 111.; W. II. II. Koontx,Alton. HI., «>r to Freight Agents of Rail Roads atdifferent |>oiut* in the Went.

T*ic Grentcm FUeititieM njT'r.'il for the Protection and
Speetfjr Trantportatiou of Live Stock,And K)t» a<vonn'<!' vtiojjs with it*ual privileges for

persona traveling in chance thereof.
FIlRIfSUTS.

By this Route Freighteof all descriptions can he for¬ward.-d to and from Philadelphia, New York. Boston
or llaltitnnro, to and fnuitauy point-on the ltnil Koadsof Ohio. Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wisconsin.Iowa, or Missouri, fcy Hail Nntiti direct.
The Pennsylvania Rail R»:td also connects at Pitts¬burgh with btoamlKStts, by whieli Hoods can be for¬warded toany put 0:1 the Ohio, Muskingum. Kentucky,j Tennessee. Cumberland, Illinois. Mississippi, Wiscon¬sin, MUwrtiri. Kansas Arkansas and lied ltlxers; and1 at Cleveland. Sandu»ky ami Chicago with Steamers toall |H»rt* on the North-Western Lake*.
Merchantsaud Shippers entrustlug the transporta¬tion **f their Freight to this Company, can relv withconfl .. iceou its speedy transit.
Til*. RATES OFPREIGIITtgandfromatiypointlnthe Went by the Pennsylvania Rail Roadnreitf tdlfimet

iWJ tmrabl* ar tt rechirped byothrr 11. It. Companies.V<>.Be iMrt'cular to'mark packages **via Pxvxa.R. .**
K, J.SX KF.DER. Phlbtd. Ipliia.MAnnAW A KOONS. K> North Street. Baltimore.
LEECH A CO^No.U. Astor House,«»cXo. l.'S. Wui.

[St. X. V.LEECIl A Co- Xn.77 State Street, Boston.
H. II. HOUSTON, <St»Cl Freight Apt. Phlla-

fdelphla.I.. L. H017PT. Gcn'l Tidrt Jp't. Philadelphia.THOS. A. SCOTT. Gm't 5W|i't, Altoona Pa. Janl-XO

HEMPFIELD RAILROAD
CHANGE OK* TIME!

> X AXIi AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THE1 *JSth, the tinins on this Road will run a» follows,lj.fx.tpt Sundays:
l^ave Washington . A, M.
Arrive at Wheeling 10 **

11KTCRMNO:
Leave Wheeliug .. S P. M
Arrived at Washington 6 M

All freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must be
delivered at the depot l»cfore 2 o'clock P. 31. to InsureIts shipment the same day.i,ril W. P. BCRTON. Snp't.
Cumberland. Cement,4 N INKQUAl.l.KD ARTICLE FOR ALL KINDS!^*V «f Masoury where water is to be resisted;Foundations in wet ai.J damp plsc« .; Lining furCistern*: <.routine fl»r Cellar Floors, and aU purposes; for which Cement is u-ed.
On the new Haitimore City Water Wsiks. in thaJ construct ion Conduit. thi« Cement was used ercfa-

Snrrltf. It i« also-xten«ively net) on til* twuwiiryand tuuels of tie DaltitMoreandOhi*.atid N. W. Ya.Railroads. Ac. Ac.
It ha» recently been ror«t tbntoughly tested wonthe New Water Works, fn BaJtlmore. where it hasbeen used in all situations which required work of.the M<*r perfect character. In the construction ofthe brick crnduit. which is said to be the best pieceI nf wv»rt of t&e Lrttd in the country, over 100.08U btsthela vt this Cement were used, and both engineersawl superintendents concur in sayicc that while itIhjs so <7dJl/sr uv Cm »crt placet and where it it u-

cexsary f» Buu* ovra Strojio Snncs. it has this
advantage over all ether quick setting cements thatwhen used in dry places and t» the tun. it U
not liable to crack

' Cement will be ftxrulshsd fn Barrel1 or Bags, in
quantities to rait purchaser*, by

OL1YKB.PRYOR. Wheeling,
1 JjK ftsJCau^itfceir.

MEDICAL.
COD-L1VEK Oil..

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.,
MAXCFACTCRCSS OF TUX

l'URE MEDKINAL

COD-LIVER OIL!
Xo. 154 Xorth Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
JC. BAKER A CO., In offering to the public their

. brand of CorwLivnt Oil. La\e great pleasure iu
warranting its excellent quality; which, alter ninnyyears of Uborloa* experience, they have succeeded
Id perfecting.

It is prei>ared, according to the most approved
proce**. from fresh and healthy liver* of the CoJut

imorrhua (Codfish), selected with extreme rare, underthe^cntuua! supervision of their ageut in Newfound-
Jt« sweetness, purity, and frr*hne**-roskelt *~urce-

ly di»ta>te1'ul to the most de-icate (Kitient; whil* the
uniformity of iu mode of preparation makes it the
mo*t desirable brand of Oil in the market.
The uncertain quality, aud defective manner of

j preparing Cod-Liter Oil, have precluded many suffer-
ing persons from riphtly appreciating its merit*. -»rfully touting its remedial virtue*. While iu successdepend* mainlyon the employment of a genninv aud
powerful article, 110 advautMge will reeiiit from a
single trial. In general it operates in a very gradual
manner, requiring a long perseverance in its us«. It
must not he taken only occasionally, or irregularly,hut pomrverinRly and ht«<adily, continuing »?» use
even alter apparent recovery.The physician may roty, with full confldeuce, on! the merits of our braud of Oil. while the dbeaded pa-tieut hat u guarantee, that, in u»ing it, ho in takinga medicine, the virtue* aud efficacy of wtiich havebet*n te.«t«d by eminent medical meu.

It is the iut»t effectual remedy for Consumption.Bronchitis. Asthma, Gout, liheumslism, aud nilScrofulous affections; oftentimes producing immedi-
nte and certain effect* when other remedies hav»been taken with Uttlo or no benefit.

11 enjoys the markedcoufidroce of numerous scieu-
i tlflcaud medical men, whose spontaneous testimoni¬al-* emlorse llie superiority and efficacy of our Oil.giving to the public au assurance, that this trulyvaluable medicine. wh»*n obtained frerh. aud freefrom admixture, is a sale and rellablo remedy for thediseases ncued. nov2o-3m

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!

LOC&TKD,
Cor. Baltimore and CliarlcM-St*.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
rpilJS INSTITUTION 18 NOW IN THE MOST
-L pro>peroti;» and nourishing condition. Twice du-
ring the ia»t twoyear<* luu it been neccsnry to obtain

jlarger ap-irtmeuts lor the accommodation of the in-;creasing number of .>tud*:nt«, representing nearlyevery Mate in the Union.
It now occupies one of the most conspicuous anddesirably located buildiugs in the city. The room*

.re comtntxliously arranged, spacious, and elegantlyfurnished.
The advantages ami facilities here offered to youngmen desiring t«» qualify theuiKclve* properly f»«r the

variouc duties of the Counting Boom, or to obtain a
Jhomuffh /'radical Uutitirtt Kluaitinn generally, arcunsurpa*»ed. in any particular, by any similar estab-1 li-h'neut iu the United State*.

FACULTYI
K. K. LOSIER,Principal.lecturer «.n the Science of Accounts, Com-

merce. Ru-dm** Cu-tuma. etc.
j. m. piitllips,Professor ofthe Theory and Practice ofBook-Keepingand Commertcal Calculation*.
II. II. DAYIES,

Associate Professor of Book-Keepiug.
N. C. JOHNSON,Professor »f Business and ornamental Penmanship.S. T. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,

Lectureron Mercantile Law.
R>v. K. VKATES REESE. D. P.,Lecturer on Commerial Ethlos.

TRUSTEES: ,Hon. J no. P. Kennedy, Hon..l«»!iua Vansaut,Hon. Thus Swann, Wm. H. Keigldcr. Esq.,Jacob Trust, Esq.; Wm. Kunhc, KfqNThe College is provided with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works, expressly fbr the uso of the Students.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and 1* teparately instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudents

can enter at any time.
Thetimcusualh required tocoinpletethe full course,from 8 to 12 weeks.
A Diploma in awnrdwl to all f! rail u.ate*.
A large and Beautifnlly Ornamented Circular, con¬

taining upwards of wx square feet, reprinting the
Exterior Mini Interior View of the College, varinh-
characteristic dr-d^us, penmanship, Ac., font by mailfret nf c.hnrge, ttrcomi>aniedwith cataloguegiving full
particular*. Addre-* JL K. I.QSIER

JktUfmorr. Md.
*am*l orr. moro vr» r. ott wm. n. iuu

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO.,
Aoerrrs roa

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,
ADAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OF BUSINESS

where a correct and durable Scale is required.
Counter Scalcs or Every Variety.
PORTABLE & DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES.
HAY AXD CATTLE SCALES.
IVarehonse dc Transportation Scales,
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for JIn ilroads.
Scales for Coal Dealer* and Miners.Cotton and
Sutrar Sral-s.Farm and Plantation Scales.

l'»»»tt Office 8^ale«.Ranfcrrs and Jewel¬
ler* DramWeigh Waster*'Beams,

d"C-, cfc.
Allof which are warranted in ever?- particular.
Call and examine, or *«nd for an illustrated and

descriptive circular.
N. B. Thene Scales hare all stirl Iraringt, which

purch.i«ers will find up\>n examination is not thecn«e
with other Scales offered for fcile in this cityt which
are represented to be ^asptodAK Fairbanks.*' A Scale
with cast Iron bearings cannot be durably accurate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents.
W1I0U*%LK MALES! IX

Hardware, SaddleryHardware&c
Cor. Market A Mouruostn, opp. McLure TIou»e.
feb24 Wheeling, Va<

SAWTELL8 & SHANNON,
No. 9 Monroe St.

HAVE jist'receivku
TllElll SPRING STOCK

.<JT.

Clotbs, Casslracres and Testings.
Alio,a complete Assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
JOHN T. IiAKIN,

[Successor to Wheeler Jt Lakin.]

WILL RECEIVE AND HAVE OPENED FOR
inspection on Thursday, March 20th, a new

and well nelected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings!Also a complete assortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUR-
NISU1NQ GOODS.
The patrons of the old Arm, and the public in gen¬

eral. an* respectfully invited to call and examine my
stock before uiaking their purchases as I Intend sell¬
ing at small profits to cash ami' prompt purchasers.
Thankful for the patnrnage bestowed upon the old
firm. I solicit a eontlnnancc of th» same for the new
evUUUhmeat. JOHN T. LAKIN. Merchant Tailor,inh2$-4wd No. 102 Mala at., Wheeling, Vsu

aco. w. johxsox. w.». johxros.

(I. W. JOHNSON & SON,
Hannfactnrcrs of Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Ware.

Haying availed ocrselyesof all the
improved facilities, we are better prepared now

than ever to fill all orders tor any article or work in
the above line of busine**. Tallies and Conductors
made to order. Steamboat,work done In a substan¬
tial and workmanlike manner. We are now nayine
(KirttcnUr attention to this branch of the trade, and
c*n jcuarantee satisfaction in every particular. To
Wholesale Dealers we can. offer inducement* that
cannot be fnnnd elscwhere. Oar stock of Ware is
complete, and the assortment Is full at all time*. We
keep a stork of the latest sod most approved patternsof Coal and Wood Stoves oa Band at all times.

O. W.JOHNSON * SON.
No. 179 Market Square.

Jv2-dAwtf *
. Wheeling. Va.,

COUTH BRANCH HERRINGS^
\O baraeJe No. Was and |mp Jw* rrceived and
fersalaVy fJrtH 2* lLKDUI

MEDICAL.

HSAS WHAT THIS PEOPL* SAT.
The un.ler*lgr:e«I having used Professor HUM¬

PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES
in our families with the imei satisfactory results, and
hiring full confidence in their gtnaineiims, purity,an'! efficacy, cheerfully r<cnumer.d them to all per¬
sons who wl«h to Jut- safe, reliable, and effica iou*
rftr.'dJe* at hand for private or domestic u«i.
TNe Rev. Win. floraer, editor of "The Northern

Independent," Auburn, N. V. ; the Rev. K. II. Cn-v
*ry. D.D., ReetorofSt. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. V.;
th« I'.-T. B. I. Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Statv
Prloii; the Kev. Sftencer 51. Ri-'?, Rector, New Bed¬
ford, Mam. ; tlic Rev. Allen Steele, Ne^-York Cotv
fertiii'i*; th* Re7. y.msuel Nichols, East-GencS***! Con¬
ference, N. Y.; Ihf Rev. P. 3. Pratt, Dorset, Vt.: the
!t-r. J«>hn K. Ruble, Buffalo; A. C. Hart, Esq, IV.ra,
N. Y. : the Hon. N<hi l'ow, Portland, Sic.; the Hot..
Fc!m> ^r &ilax, jiutli-Biml, l»l; the Hon. George
Humphrtys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of
the '. Ohio State Journal," Columbus. Ohio: the Hon.
IL lL Graham, 51oline, 111.: the Hon. Tl.omai J.
Cliaie, Mor.:I:ello, Fla.; the lion. Joseph Benedict,
Ullca, .V. Y.; Wro. Bristol, Esq , Utfca. N. Y.; A S.
Ton-), I'jq., Utica, N. Y.; James Plunk***. Esq., Nasle
vllle, Tetir ^

LT»t OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1..Por Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
Nn. 2..Por Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the

Bed.
No. 8..For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakeful*

-ccm of Infants.
No. 4..Fnr Diarrhoea, Cholera lnfajtum, and Sum¬

mer Complaint'*.
No. 3..For Colic, Orlplngs, Dysentery, or Bloody

Flux.
No. 6..For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, vomiting.
No. 7..For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore

Throat.
No. 8..Fnr Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9..For Headache, Vertigo, Ileat and Fullness

ne#» of Head.
No. 10..Drsrrrsi* Ptujt.For Weak »nd Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and hirer Complaint.
No. 11..Fon Fan %t.a IttneocuAarrtr^, Scanty, Pain¬

ful. or Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.For I-eucorrhea. Profuse Menses, and

Benrtng Down of Females.
No. 13..For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bail Breathing.
No. 14..Salt RqkuM PlLUt.For Erysipelas, Erup¬

tion?, Pimples on the Pace.
No. 15..Rnsomatic Piui».For Pain, Lameness,

or Soreness in the Chest, Baric, t-olns, or Lltnba.
A..For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague,

Old Mismanaged Agues.
P..For Piles, Wind or Bleeding, Internal or Ex¬

ternal. u

O..For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eye* an.. Eyelids
Pai-og, Weak, or Blurred Sight,
C..Por Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either

w'th obitructlou or profuse discharge.
W. C..For Whooping Cjugh, abating Its violence

ami shortening 1U course.

1nall acute diseases, audi as Fevers, Inflammations,
Dlarrhcrn, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such
tnipllvw uUeases cs Senrlet Fever, Measles^md Ery-
si|>elaa, ..:e advantage of giving the {.ro|>er remedies
promptly Is obvious, and in till such cases the spe¬cifics act like a charm. The entire disease is often
arrested at cuce, and In all cases the violence of the
attack Is moderated, the disease thortened, and ren*
dered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, uhlch are of such frequent oc¬

currence, and which so often lay ti c foundation of
diseased lungs, bronchitis, and consumption, may all
be at once cured by the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic di?env*. such as l)v-fjK i-sla, WeakStomach, Constipation, Liver Complaints. Piles, Fe¬
male Debility, and Irregularities old lfeadachcs.Sore or Weak Eyes, Catan h. Salt Rheum. ami other
old eruptions, the ca>e has »|»ccit:cs vhose proper ap-pllcatlon will afford n cure In almost every instance.
Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such ss
Dyt>pej«!a, Piles or Catarih, Headache "r Femalo
Weakness, has more than paid fnr the case ttn times
over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete. In morocco, and Hook, f3Case of 20 vials, and Itook, plain, .!
Case of 1ft numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book,. .1
Single numbered hexes, with direction* 2.1 ct*.
Single lettered boxes, with directions,.. fid cts.
Large case with 2 ox. vials. for planters an«l phr-slclans, f 15

ALSO SPECIFIC?.
For Actiiva or Phthisic.. Oppress^!, D'flicult,Labored Urentlili:;;, ntl.-i.-Ir.! nidi Coupli ai.d Expec¬toration. Price, 00 cetita j>er box.
For Kir DtsciiisuKS ixd Dr.m»s..Dischsrgrsfrom the Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Meu»!es, «*r

Mercurials. For Sulws hi the Head, Hnrdur^ of
Heariug, an«l Rinjdt-g In the Ears, ami Far-ache.
Price, GO cents per box.
FoaScRorrtA..Enlarged Glands. Enlarged and In¬

durated Ton*Its, 8weltln*!3 and Old I"leers, ScrofulousCncbcxji of Clltldrcn. IMet, H» ««.«.«.> r»r
For Okxeral Dkbiutv.-t Physical or Nervous

Weakness. Either the result of Sickness, Excessive
Medication, or Exhausting discharges. Priee, 60
cents per box.
For Drowv..Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Swell-

tags, with Scanty Secretions. Price,M cents per box.
For Sra-Pickskss..Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nau¬

sea, Vomiting. Sickness from ri<IIng or motion.
Price, CO cents per box.
For UiDtiRT Diskafks..For Gravel, Renal Cah

coll, DIRirult, Painful Urii:»*lon, Diseases of the Kid-
neya. Price, W) cehts p«-r box.
For Skmixal Emission.Involuntary DI»charpcs

and Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Re¬
sults of Evil Habits. The most succirshful and efli-
dent remedy known, and may be relied upon as a
cure. Price, with full directions, $ I per box.
Persons who wi*h to place tliems*-lres under the

professional care, or to seek ail vice of Prof. Ilex-
phrkts, can do so, at his office, 5G2 Broadway, dallyfrom 6 A.M. to 8 P.M., or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what kind

you choose, and Inclose the amount in a current note
or stamps by rocil to our address, at S02 Broadway,New-York, and the medicine will be duly returned by
mall or express, free of charge
AGENTS WANTED..We desire an active, efficient

Agent for the sale of our Remedies In every town or
community in the United States. Address Dr. ilcn-
PRRKYft A Co., No. 502 BbojU'Wav, New-York.
Sold by LAUGH1.INS A BL'SIIFIDLD. Drugsl«tsH74 Main street. Wheeling. ma>25 dAwly

BUY T II E BEST.
NOBTON'S

O I USr IT JSL E TsT T
r«n

SALT RHEl'SI AND SCROFULA,
FKSM*Xr.XTlT Ct'REH

SALT RHEUM. SCROFULA. SCALD HEAD FE¬
VER SORES. KING WOKMS. BARKER'S

ITCH. AND ALL ITCHING OR
BURNING SORES, AND

ERUPTIONS OF
THE SKIN.

This Ointment hears no resemblance to any other
externa! remedy at present beforo the world. The
mode of it* operation it peculiar.

It penetrates to the Bvsjs of the disease.goes to
Its very source.and cures it from the fle.-h beneath
to the skin on the surface.
Otherout ward application*for Scrofula. Salt Rhenni.

Ac- operate t>*»wjcwarp. thns driving the disorder ix-
warp. and often occasioning terrible internal mala¬
dies.
NORTON'S OINTMENT, on the contrary, throws

the poison of the disease ppward, and evary particleof it is DISCHARGED TURnCOtf T1TR PORES.
Thus the cure* It effects are complete. Not only

are t lie, eons healed, the eruptions removed, the
swelling reduced, but the srcps of the disorder are
expelled from the flesh; consaquently there can be
no relapse.
Sold in Large Bottles.Prico 50 Cents.

CKRRIT XORTOSf.CheniiBt.Proprietor,N.V.
wholesale ner*»T at

PENP!>LD. PARKER A MOWER'S,
Wholesale Druggist*. 15 Beekman street. New York.
0F"Sold by LAUGHLIN8 A RUSH FIELD. Whee¬

ling. and S. FUNDF.NBERG. Bridgeport. mi»2-ly

j PIAN O S .

H. CARTWRIGHT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MUSIC, MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
Cutlery &> Variety Goods,

NO. 125 MAIN* STREET.
AnnTfurIIallct,DavU<kCo'sfflPisuok. Th«* above Pianos are fitted

r! T JT nn0P***? improvements, in bean-
* 1/ . tuul Rosewood cases. My assortment

ranees from the plain or square piano to the t»eau-
tiful tsmlsXIV style.
Abo. ageutfor Prince** Melodcons, Car*

hart'sMelodeons,flnd Hughcs^kHale'aMelodeons.
STIEET MUSIC.

Hie largest stock of Sheet Miuic, Musical Wotks.6
In the WeUcrn country.

Music sent to any address, postage free.-^fc
Tn connection with the above, I keep every kind

ran-leal instruments,and musical merchaudi** geoerally.
£9*Piano*. Melodeon#, uwl e.rry kiad of Music*'

Instrument* tuned and repaired.
All goods warranted at this establishment
a«vt,'M

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

fall aneTWinter trad*£-
FOE I860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TBEMENDOUS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STOBE

17-1- MAIN ST., WlIKLliNC, VA.
CTOSE THOMAS announce to their friend*. and the public, that they nre In lecript of their

C.«odrf. embracing BUY floODS in ev-ry muIhv. MILLlNKhY GUOW*. CAR-
PETIMI. OIL CLOTIlj and X(iTIO>S. c« mpr rirjr ti c largvtl ai.d in m iur ie#| t» t* fi r m«*t ilrtimUf*'
nare trer brought to the city. Our ciietimcrfl may rM a»».ur»-«l that thev will hate all the advantage* that
a long rxprricHvt. clnst oWcmtUM to burinttt. rarrfml Ittyifa, and hityiue «ith ( ifn. in n«»l oim^ HittclW

»ri'»l?,ni?UUfiwtiirersand Importer*. can pive tluai. \\ e have mtidt-nnt|>lf t'ie)-arnln-n« f«-r alaipe JOliJJlIHJ
i . .t a,,t***|'°n of Ce..ii rs to an exatiiinalH u ot our Mulcct putU li-fin-1 uylrp. » '

i n .. .i,°Tt T,'"Ie- T»"®» a»«' Ch'thinp n en uill fit d it to tl.cir ii<tere»t to exnndiu t.nr atcek
, A ^ ^ n*"* Finding*. Wit In nt i~rtiru atifirir. vrvil w»y tl.at *«. kt«p the

FUKNCH MKKIXOL'sTof all rolun,
" ~' *'J ' *"*

FKt.NClI I'KlXTUi OAfFISIKRFS, and
Plain and Printed Wvolrti Fabric*.

1'lain Cloud*, suitable C.r Friend*' wear.
thaw U and Hin«letu. of «-v»-ry atjle.

Clunks and Mntit'en,'
1(i1>Ihiii< and lk»ni'«-t«.

rfral" ^n"T, r"v .*' r°Ur ''"f ?' Fl'1S '* »».> < >!r" t.Tk wtYmiw/cfc
.a? "¦,a" "

wav» re^r»o,*wf»^I,l!ri#W~,3r Cle«k** M*akinje both German and l.nglbh. ax veil aa the pnrrieto^al-
TjiLYn 'nri.| ,/ii ,i?£ !". 10nr>V,;,n,> .«*» profit,, and quick *ale*. hrm.nllr the rfpn of
uedden Rec-hire, near the Suspension Bridge. fnuvlol FTONfc A TIIOJIA?.

.1R0M.1TIC

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,
DYSV^o.AMD. v

IHViGSRATIKd CORDIAL
Pure Holland Gin,

Volt MKIUCIXAL
AND PRIVATE USK.

What Shall We Drink!

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S I'URE COGXIAC
BRANDY,

Imported and bottled by hiiii*el& warranted pureami I he best quality. with hi* certificate* on the hot-tie, and hiii seal on the coik.

jUDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE PORT
WINE.

Imported and bottled by himself. put up Tor mediri-
nun u«e, with lii« certificate outhe bottle: warranted
pure and uf the l»e»t «jiiality.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRY
WINK.

Imported and buttled by himself, tho Mime at PortWine.

UDOLPIiO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRAI \VI NE.
Imported and l>«»ttl'*d l»y himself f.»r private and mediciual twe. the best \\ incever ofirrul to the tradeiubottle*. This WItie b. warranted f-erfcctlV phre.
UDOLPIIO WOLFE'S PfRE JAMAICA
RUM. ST. CROfX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKEY
All the above imported and botth-d by himself,

warranted pure and of thy l»c»t quality.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1 will "take my reputation a* a man. my Mamling

a* a merchant «-f thirty year** residence in the cityof New York that what I pledge and testily to with
my real, ttiv label, and n«v certificate, i* currect, midcan be relied upon by every piirch-x-ei. (Plirdcju'it wiro nM? Wine* and Liquor* In their
practice, should give the preference to there article-.

For fl.de by nil respectable Druggists and Apothe¬caries
UBOLPHO WOLFE.

S«»le Manufacturer" and Importer of the sFchicdam
Aromatic ^chnapp*.18,1M and "J- Reaver *trect. New York.A. C. GOOD & CO. will supply the trade.

deo4-fm

MRS. WIXSLOW,
An experienced N*nr>eand Female Phjmicinii,present»

to the attention of motlicra.her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOK CHILDREN TBETHIXG,

which ideally facilitate* tlie pr«»ce*n of teething. by
«¦ »fl«*xi 1 nfr the gums. reducing all inflammation.will
allay allp.ux and spasmodic notion, mull*

Sure Co Regulate (lie Bowels*
De|K>n<luiMin it. motliere.it will give ret>t toyourselvct
ami relief ami health to your Infant*.
We have put up ami sold thin article f..r over ten

years, aud om «»»/. in confidence and truth of it. what
we have never been able r<» pay »i any other medicine;Never has it Failed, im a mingle ixstaxceto crrcct
aCUUK when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dissatisfaction by any one v ho used it.
on the contrary. *11 ar«» d>-li^htt-l with it* oj»era-tions, and »p«ik In term* of commendation of it*
uiauical ertect* ami medical virtue*. We spe.-ik in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW." after teu
years* ex|»ericuce and jAetiMour rrj>nt>itiou for //»».
fulfilmmto/^chat «*Acredeelore. in nlma«t fcverjinstance where the infant is Mtflcrlng from i«iji and
exlian»lion. relief will l»e found in fifteen or twentyminut esafrer the syrup i« administered.
Thin valuable] reparation if the prescription of one

of the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NCRS-K? In New England, and has been u«ed with nerer-
fnfflng siicerr* In

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not ojpy relieve* the cliUd from |«ain. but invigor¬ates the stomachandbowcls.correctsacidity.and jrive*

tone and ehnrgy to the whole system. It will rclievt-
aliuo"! instantly
Grlplitf; In tlte Bowels. & Wind Colic
andovercame convulsions,which, if not speedily reme¬died. end in death. We beleveit the best and aritesr
BEMEKT in the Wonut. inallca«r« of IiYSENTERY
\xM»IAUKIKEA i* ClIILDRKN, whether It arise
from teething. or from other cause. We would say to
every mother who nas a child suffering from any ol
the foregoing complaints- do not let your pre¬judices. nor tlie prejudices of others,Mtandbetween you and your sufleringcblld, and the
relief that will be SVRE-ye*. ABSOLUTELY SURE
.to follow the life of this medicine. if timely used.
Full directions will accompany each bottle. None
genuine nnleM the facsimile of CURTIS A PER¬
KINS. New York, is on the outshlo wrapper.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.

Principal Office, 13 Cedar St., Jff. Y.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

octltt-ly-dAw

SEYEX_YEAIIS!
r|"*IIK SEVEN YEARSOFUXRIVALLEDSUCCESS1 attending the

"Cosmopolitan Art Association,"
have nisde it a household word throughout every
.inaiter of the Country.
Under the auspices of this popular Institution,

over humlrtd tt.oupond 'cw'i have Imrnel to
appreciate.by beautiful w.»rks«»f arr on tlieir walls,
and choice literature on their tab'es. tl*e great bene¬
fit* derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscription* are now being received In a ratio

unparalleled with that ol any ptevlous year
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION#

Any person can become a member by subscribingOxrtf. dollars, tor which sum they will receive
!.»..The large aad superb steel engraving. 30 x 26

inches, entitled.
"FalstalTMustering his Eecruits."
2d..One copy, one year, of that elegantly illustra¬ted m*gaxine.
"THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL.'1
Sd..Fonr adml-slon*. daring the Season, to »

"TUe Gallery ofPalntlug»,518 Broad-1way, New York."
In addition tr, the above lienefit*. there will bogiv-

en to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over

FiveHundred BeautifulWorksofArt
comprising valuable painting*. ra.»rb1e*. parkin, oct-
Uncs. Ac., forming a tndy national benefit.

Address.
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,

54G Hboadivay, Nets* Yoke.

N. B..Subscriptions received ami forwarded byA- ». OEDILLIOX. Agent C.r Wheeling and vicinltv-Spedmen Engravings and Art Journal can be area atthe l\«t OfPce. dec!3

KICK*.1U timsi prime Bice Just received sod
tor sal«Vy CJFMJ il. &KXLLY.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rOK PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

And for tlie iijimlj dire of llie subjoined varieties
Dikraie:

Scrofula and Scrofulous AjTrctions. such as Turners.
Kerr*. S,,rrj. Erupttint*. Ji'tiijJrs. I'ufhUtS, JiMcJi-
«, Ho Hi, lSlaitti, vail all .Si in I'iftost*.

Oaklam>. Jlid- 6j1i June. 2SM#.
J. C. Atcii A Co. Gent?: 1 frel it my duty to ac¬

knowledge what y» nr Mw«*j«arilia lut^donr forme.
Having inherited* a Sciufulou* infection, 1 have uti¬
leml imui it in various way* lor year*.
it buret out in t leers on my haml» ai d armsj some
time- it turned iiiwaril mat distressed me at lh»
stomach. 1 wo jr#n< ntfn it broke out on tnj head
an-l covered m» Vca'p end car* with one wnp. which
\vn< ]>a-»ri:I an*! loat'liikttuo beyond description. I
trio! liuili}' mc^ii itirx nod wo-rnl j.Jijk t ii bn bill
wit In ut much relief from anything. If lact. thedis-
onler ^lew worse. At Irnxili 1 wn* rejoiced to vca«t
in the tiospel Me«t-ciipcr that you hail | -lopared at*
alteiativc (Sar*a. arilla) for 1 kih w bom your repn-
tatii-n that anything you made must I e g«n.d. I
sent to Cincinnati and ot it. nrd used it till it cured
me. 1 took it, a* you advise. in small ilimt * of a
teaspoonfi:| over a month: and u?bI almost tlir«e
bottle*. New and hi-a thy ?kin soon began to form
under the »cabs uhleh after a while fi ll off. My
j-kiti is now cb ar. and 1 know by my fcellnpothattin? diseare ha< pone from my fcv. lem. Yon can well
believe that I feel wlmt I am sayinirwhen I lellyou.
that I hold yon to he ore of the apost es of the nge,
an 1 remain ever uratefullv, loim.

ALFIIKD II.TAI.LKY.
St. AnVtmy's Fire, Iloee or Erysipelas. Tetter and

Si.lt /.Victim. Scald /lend, Jiingufirnt, Sore Lyes,
Dropsy.
Pr. Itobert M l*rcble writesfrom Falcm. N-Y..I2lli

?i,i>t..l*Mi tint! he hits cured an inveterate cafe of
biopsy, which tineatcned to terminate fatally, I»ythe persevering use of our SMrNnpurilie. and aleo u
dang«n>u* attack of Malignant l.'ri/tijxlqs by large
ilnfftof the Mine; xiye he cures the ceintDon Erup¬tions by it constantly.

UroneUorelt. doitre or Stctlled XcCk.
Zehuloti Sloan. of I'rofpect. Texas, writes: -Three

Mtlr- of yunr Satsapariila mu d me tr» m a Goitre
.a hideous swelling: ou the neck, which 1 had suf¬
fered from over two years.**
Leucorrhivn or WLitr/. 'Omriau Tumor, Uterine

Ulceration, Female Disatns.
Pr J. II. S. Chauuing, of New York City, write*:

..1 ni'^t cheerfnliy comp y with the re«|tie-t of your
agent in raying I have found your t-arsaparilln a
in j-t excellent alterative in tin-numerous complaintator«hic'» we employ Mich a remedy. but especiallyin Frmule Dix&ifrs of the Serofulom* dmtlKwiik "l
have cmed litnnv inveterate ran-n of Leurnri lia*a byit. and some w'ero the complaint earned by ul¬
ceration ot the uterus. The ulceration itrelf wad
sooti cured. Nothing wllhiu my knowledge equals*it for these female derangement*."
IMward S. Marrow, of NfcWburv. Ala~ write*: "A

dangerous orurian N/mr.r on «mr of the females in
my family. whii-h had defied all the lemedies wo
could employ. has ot h-npth been coutj letely cured
by your Kxlract of i*arsnj>arill:u nur physicianthought nothing hut extirpation could afford relief,hut lie aflvi.«cd,tlie trial ot your Farsaparilla a« the
last resort before cutting, and it proved rlfectnnl
After taking your remedy eight wetks no symptomof the «li.c.-i^e remains."

Syphilis ami 3lercuriul Disease.
Xjw Or.leans, 25th August. 1859.

I)r. J. Ater: Sir: 1 cheerfnliy comply withthe re>|iic t of your ageat. ami rejnirt to you eomo of
the efTei ts I have realised with your £ar*upnrtlln.1 have cure«l with it. in my practice. nu»-t of the
romp ahits for wlii< h it Is rcco>oiueuded, and haver " 1 ""r**" '"U'rui i" «».* f itr» <>f t>u«.real ttnd Mermrtnl iHtfte., one of my palicntuhad Syphilitic ulcers iu his throat, which were eou-
-uming his palate cud the top or his m<>uth. Your
Sar»ai>arillu. ?teadilj- taken, cured liiin in five weeks.
Another was attacked by accomhuy. symptoms in his
nine, ami the ulceration had ealcu away a considera¬
ble part of it. *.» that 1 believe the disorder would
soon reach hi* brain and kill him. liut It yielded to
my administration of . our Sarsaparilla; the ulcers
healed, mul he Is well again, not of course without
s*mc disfiguration of hi« fnre A woman who hart
heen treated for the same disorder by mercury wassuffering from this p<:i>»>n in I er o-mes. They had
become »o sensitive to the weather that on u damp.lay she suffered excruciating paiii In her Joints andbones. Hie. too. was cured entirely by your Harsa-pnrllla in a few weeks. 1 know from its formula.
which your »*front cave me. tlmt this |iri'|nr:it!otifrom yonr laboratory utu*t he a preat remedy; con-wqnelitly. the«e truly remutkahle roMilt* with Ithsr»» uot »urprl«til me.

FraternMI* yruts, G. T. LARIMER. M. D.
Jthrutnulism. Coiil, hirer Camplaii.t.

.lMimxni:xcK, I'rriflun Co . Yn..tith Ju'y. 1S59.
l»t J.O. ArtK: Mr: 1 liavo been aHIictel with apainful chronic JiheumathiH for a long time, whichbafllcd the #<kill of |di.\>IriatiH. ami Muck to me inspite of all the remedies 1 could find. until I tried

your Sarnaparilla. One bottle cured me in two
and restored my general huiith w» muc h that1 am fir better than before I was attacked. I thinkit a wnuderfnl medicine. J. FRKAM.Julo* Y. lirtcliell. of St. Louis. write#: .*! havebeen nfllicted foryears with an irJTection of the Liter.which destroyed my health. I tried everything, andeverything failed to relieve me; and I havi- been ahroken-d wn man for cumH years from tjo oilier

cau«e tliau ilrrangrmmt of the Lirtr. My beloved
pastor, the Rev. Mr. Kspy. adrl~«-d mn to try yourSnrsaparilla. b«c*u«e he said he knew y«ti. and any¬thing you mude was worth trying. lly the blessingof «»«»l it has cured mc. nn«l lro* k> purified my blood
a* to make a now man of me. I fwl y»»nn«r axain.The best that can be said of you i* uot half g<>odenougli."
Schimit. dtnrrr. Tumor«. Enlargement. Ulceration,Curies and Exfoliation vf the Bonis.
A great variety- of ra«e« have l»cen reported to nswhere cure* oi them: formidnbl* <*om|-l*ints have re¬filled from the m>e f this remedy, lint oumpacehere will not admit them. Some of them may bor>und in our American Alman&e. which the a«rntsbelow vntned arc pleased to furnish gratis to all whocall for them.

OytpeptitL, Heart Disease. fits. Epilepsy, Melancho¬
ly. Xeurulgia.

Many remarkable euro* of these affections havel»eon made by the alterative power of tbi» medicine.It Htimnlatc* the vital function* Into vigoroii" action,and thus overcome® disorders which would be enp-posed beyoiwl its reach. Socli a remedy has longbeen required by the necessities of the people. nodwe nre confident that this will do for them all thatmedicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOIt TIIF. RAPID CUBE OK

CougliM, Colilf.lnflnciixa, Ilonrsenena,Croup, lSroncliltls, Incipient Con¬
sumption. and for the Relief

of Consumptive Patient*
lu advanced Singesof the Disease.

Tills a remedy so mm emilly known to eurpa««any other for the cure ofthrunt wild lung complaint#,that it Is naele-w here to publish the evidences «.f it*virtues. 1U unrivnlled excellence for cough* sn«lColds, and its truly wonderful cures of pulmonarydisease. have made ft known throughont the civilirednation* of the earth. Kew are ti e communities, or
even fami'ies among them who"have not scmetvr-s-.nal experience i f it» effect*.stmts living tr>pliy Intheir m!d»t of its victory otw the »ubtle and dan- i
eerons disorder* of the throat and lungs. As alliknow the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and nm
they know. too, theeflects ot this remedy, we neeJ
not do more than to assure them that It ha« now a
tl»s virtues that ft did hsve when making the en#
which have won so strongly upon the c nfidencp>fmankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB. &
Lowells Maflb r

Fur sale by A. C. GOOD k CO . and by sllSmig-gifts. angll-ly. "

LIST, MORRISON &/o.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PR'

LER?. Nos. 7S and HO Main stisale at l..w-»t rates, '

IlMl hhd*. fair to choice X. 0. Sngi-too bids, prime Mulsiim, (oak coverage.)K-0 lialf l»sirel« do
ISO bags Rio Coffee.
25 do Java Vo

100 bid*.Baltimore antlPhfUM-lpbla Fjiuji*

BACON KHOlLDKrf..1« bhds prhneShoulders in store and J» wle byJylS / M. RIRLLT

CHKSTXUT GROtE WHISKE
A superior article* w bwMmal j>nrp«sIs by # T. n. LOGAN *

s«vl3 jpmA LOGAN, LKT ^


